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tipoiTthc fcverarBars; JandStakes to point
out the Channels in the fcvcral Rivers of this
Province: And alfo, a proper Sum for Con-

tingencies, to anfwer the Neccfiities of the
Government

cli i e fs , fco tcH linen do. iQ.nail, i 1 naila 3-- 4 and
7 8 linen check, 73 -- 4 -- 8 and yard wide cotten do. ,

yard and 3-- 8 do for womens aprons, boys youths,
and mens felt hats, mens caflor and beaver do. ftri-pe- d

and rofe blankets, 6 4 7 4 8 4-a-
nd 94 bl u

green, red j and fpotted rugs, 8 4 and 94 cottea
counterpanes, 6-- 4 and . 7-- 4 coarfe, midling, and
fuperfine broad cloths, j$ and 64 plain and. nap--"
ped bearfeihs, 6 4 blue, red, milled and plain duf-fi- 3

red, blue, and green halfthicks, 3-- 4 and 6 jl

I therefore recommend ityou, to raife thefe
Supplies-upo- n Luxuries, by adding a Duty
upon Wine, Spirits, 2nd other fermented Li-

quors imported (except, from Great Britain,) ,

and upon all brought in by Land from the
adjoining Colonies ; and to reehadl a -- former
A& upon all other GocTdslmrSd-or-brought- y

frixes and llrouds, fcarnoupht, welch cotcens and

-- in -- iromTie neignoounng voionics.- - t
Honourable. Gentlemen '.of his Majefty's Court

Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the
'fimbly, : :

. ';
'IJcavc.it-, to your Confiscation, whether it

-- won'c-be-rf public Benefit, when the Num
ber of fmall'Paper Bills are To much worn and
d i m i n i fh ed , tj iat you (hould concurJn qrder-- :
ing a realbnable Sum of the Money granted
by Parliament to this Province, to be remitted
over in the. Copper Coin of Britain; or in
fuch Coin as his Majefty may be pleated to .

ordcp rbe coined in theJnowehuof London,
T

qf eqifal Vaiue for this Province ; which will
w; of crrer;t Ufe to the Poor,' in the Markets,
of this Province.

As, I hope you will unite in framing falutary
Laws, for the general Benefit of this Province,
I hall finccrcly and heartily concur with you
in every Mcafure, .confifteht with his Majef
TtyrlnftrtrAiohs, and the' gchalBcnefiflof
Great-Britai- n and its Colonies, whofe Inter-e- ll

is, and always ought to be, infeperable.

breacoons for nego cloathingt (haloons, curants
land:tammies"of(fiffisf cik:
blets and fagithie, do. german ferge, fuftian and
evcrlifting, black boipbazjpe, bhek and blue tafFe.
ty, brocaded camblct and newfifhioned fillc. figured
llufF for womens gowns, mecklchburgh brocade for
do. a . compleat ':. afibrtment of ribbands, filk and
worfledferreting. andgiirteringr,mcr.s-T.and.7boy5-woritc- d

and filk cap?, -tn- ens-yarnworlled and-fi- !k

-- hoes wornens worfted do. red, blue, and black
knit breeches patterns, filk and hak jtwill, do. bu:-ton- s,

common metal battbnl, gilt and: pinchbeck
new pattern do. (ewing fiik, d?fFrent colours, co-

loured and fcotch thread, fewing needles and.pins,
a large afibrtment of writing p'iper, do, oLpewrcr,.
viz plates,- - dilhes,rbafons, pint and quart pocr,
da? tanker dsporing? r ST ta bfe a nd - tea - fpdo nsfoj
noon and very neat penknives, cuttoe and clafp co.
.tabic knives and forks of different kinds, 9 -- by 7 and
10 by .8 window glafs in quarter Boxe?, cotten,
wool and toe. cards, playing do. bed, ticking and
boulftering do4 647.4 arid 8 4 bunts, padlocks,
ftock and cheft do. gun locks, broad axes and filling
do. broad and narrow hoes, carpenters, coopers,
and hoemikcrs-tools,-crofs-cutfaa-fr-

ora- 6 o-7-and

a half feet long, pit faws, do. with tillers and
files, common and Heel plated hand faws, tenon do.
white metal, brafs, and pinchbeck buckles, . fnnfHc
and jbqrt haunting: bndlc bits,
rup irons,with fundryrother fadleryrbox irons with
heaters, fad irons, brafs cocks with and without

--
keys, , gun powder, ftiot of all fizes, with bar lead,.

4d. 6d. 8d. jody i2d. 2od.. ...and 3od. flat-point-
ed

nails, hooks and hinges. HL do. frying
pans, gridirons, and chafingdi(hes, tea-kettles-

, iron
potrforted from1 one to 20 gallons, fire tongs and
(hovels, common and very neat fpades and iron-bou- nd

fhovels, neat walnuftocked guni: common .

: trading dp. .brimftonc; aflom, copperas, $nd falc-pet- re,

bbhea; tea, pepper and allfpice4 cinnamoa
Ta'n3otmeg?7'hbrt--;ran- long'briflol pipes, 'twig-horf-

vvhipijjialf and whole hunters do. beft twilPd
Jiair fifters,rrtrdl tooth iory combs, horn do, an

Attoitjncntjzf white (lone plates and'difhes, half
poTntr.qwjrtf halfgiUon, gallon and two gairbrf
glafs bottles, a parcel of brillol fione jogs, forted
from-hal- f gailon to 5 gallons, an afibrtment of bot
tie cafesjfrom to tc bottles, with bottles from

fomentsAd vert:

SAMUEL CORNELL,
Takes this Method to acquaint his Cuftomers,

and Others, who will pleafe to favour him
:witb their Orders, that he has juji Imported

" in the Sally and Betfcy, Capt, Hibbs, from
Briftol, a very large and-- compleat Affortment
ef:, European G G O D S, juiiable for th
Seafon y which LhtLwlLfelLfL bisJStorfJiri..

"Newbernw
4y Money y or Country Produce, viz.

"O'COTCHr briti(hrandyg?r.in oznabr!gs--3-4--

and 7-- 8. dowlas, 3--
4, and- -

7-- 8 garlix, "prince's
;iinen'r-'3r4;7-- 8 and yardWide iri(h linen, irifti (heet-- ;

J ing do. long and piftol lawn, plain and flowered

pxTmbT fine callicp; finerchihts
r6"x7.-.4Tand-8l-4-"-diap-

er table cloths !k hanker- -


